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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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Saturd~January 18

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Surgery··Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G Rigler, and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:'0 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5, U. H;

10:00- 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;"
Station 44, U. H.

11:00 - Anatomy S':;minar; Effects of estrogens on growth of hair;
W. L. Williams; 226 I. A.

Monday, January 20

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns' Quarters, U. H.

11~OO - Roentgenology-,Medicine Conference; Veterans ' Hospital.

11:00 - 12:00 Physical Medicine Conference; Physical Therapy in Other Parts of the
World; Christian Terrier; W-200 U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Hypertensitivity - Experimental and Clinical
Aspects; Margaret Hammond; 104 I. A.

12:15 - 1:30 Pediatrics Seminar; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Seminar
Room, EustiS, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiology Seminar; Function of Cortical Suppressor Areas; Ernst
Gel1horn; 214 M. H.

4:00 - School of Public Health Seminar .

.~ Tuesday, Januar;y: 2~_

9:00. 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G, Rigler, I. Mcuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

•
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Surgery Reading Conference; John R. Paine; small Conference Room,
Bldg. I, Veterans' Hospital;

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.

2:00 - 2:50 Dermatology and Syphilology; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Veterans i

Hospital, Bldg. III.

3:15 - 4:15 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staffj Station 54, U.H.

3:30 - Clinical Pathological Conference; Veterans Hospital.

3:45 - 5:00 Pediatrics Staff Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205, U. H.

4:00 - 4:50 Surgery-Physiology Conference; Robert A. Huseby and Lyle Hay; Eustis
Amphitheater, U. H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosis Conferencej M-5l5 U. H.

8:00 - Minnesota Pathological Society Meeting; Rehabilitation following
semi-starvation in Manj Dr. Ancel K"·ys; Medical Science Amphitheater.

Wednesday, January 22

J 8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-5l5, U. H.

8:30 - 10:00 Psychiatry and Neurology Seminar; Staff; Station 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Hypertensive Encephalopathy;
E. T. Bell, C. J. v.Jatson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Tod.d Amphi
theater, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.
•

4:00 - 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease Rotmdsj W-205, U. H.

Thursday, January 23-_._--------
8:30 - Surgery Grand Rounds; John R. Paine and Staff; Veterans' HospitaL

):00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staffj Todd Amphitheater,
U. H.

10:0fl - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. \'latson and Staff; E-22l, U. H.

10:30 - Roentgenology-Surgery Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Biological Assay of Hormonesj
Elizabeth G. Framej 214 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmo~ogy Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staffj E-534, U. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Bacteriology Sem1r~r; 214 M. H.



5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Seminar; Review of Radiological Society of North Ameri
ca Meeting; Walter H. Ude, J. Richards Aurelius, and W. K. Stenstrom;
M-515 U. H.

Friday, January 24

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd P~phitheater, U.H.

9':00 - 10:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; 1. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. v~tson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - Medicine Grand Rounds; Vet~ransr Hospital.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Otolaryngology Department; U. H.

11:30 - 1:00 University of Minnesota Hospitals General Staff Meeting; Peritoneal
Levage in Acute Renal Failure; Gccorge Eaves; New Powell Hall
Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology and SyphiloloBJ'; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E, Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H,,

; 1:00 - RoeJ;ltgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H,



II. FOLIC ACID
(pteroyl glutamic acid)

The history of the development of "folic
acid tl

, (or pteroyl glutamic acid) is very
interesting. While it is true that the
entire picture is far from complete the
work has progressed to the point where it
is interesting to speculate as to the exact
role the substance may play in human nutri
tion. It is also interesting to note that
study of three apparently unrelated pro
blema has eventually lead to the isolation
and the synthesis of pteroyl glutamic acid,
as "folic acid" is now known. This has
also served ta make the literature on the
subject rather confusing.

studies on Nutrition of the Monkey

Berry and Spies l have published the
most complete review of the literature.
Time permits only a brief review here.
Probably it is most logical to first re
view the studies done on the nutrition of
the Macacus Rhesus monkey. Wills and
Bilimoria2 in 1932 showed that monkeys fed
a diet similar to that eaten by pregnant
women in BambaYJ India developed anemia,
leucopenia, granulocytopenia and had a
megaloblastic bone marrow. The only monkey
who survived one of these experiments did
so apparently by eating his own feces.
Another .series of monkeys receiving mar
mite, a yeast extract, also survived. In
1935 Wills and Stewart3 repeated the ex
periment with the same res~ts. In 1935
Day, Langston, and Shukers performed a
similar experiFent, noted that the animals
developed in addition gingivitis, dia
rrhoea, and expired in 26 to 93 days.
They also noted5 that ten grame of brewer's
yeast or two grame of a liver stomach
preparation daily promoted a normal state
of nutrition. Nicotinic acid was shown by
Day, Langston, and Darb~6 not to prevent
the syndrome and it was therefore assun~d

to be different from black tongue in dogs
and pellagra in man. These writers then
proposed that the ill~own substance be
designated as vitamin "t.'l". Thiamine
hydrochloride, riboflavine, and niacin
were noted to ~e ineffective by the
Arkansas group and they also noted two
grame of liver extract (Cohn's Fraction G)
was capable of prevent~ng the deficiency
syndrome. Further investigations8,9, re-
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vealed that many of the monkeys develop
ed shigella paradysenteriae infections
and that crude liver also was effective
in correcting the condition.

10,11,12,
In a series of three papers

another group of investiga~ showed
that folic acid concentrate corrected
the dietary induced leucopenia of
monkeys and that monkeys fed a diet to
which all the known vitamins had been
added developed a leucopenia which re
sponded to a yeast residue containing
folic acid. This was prevented by
giving two c.c. of c crude liver ex
tract. Waison and Elvehjem13 found
that a norit eluate fraction of liver
containing "folic acid" cured the
vitamin M deficiency syndrome. Sub
sequently14 a highly purified L. Caseii
factor was.noted to correct the de
ficiency state and the final important
experiment was conducted by Day, Mime,
and Totter15, when they gave the vita
nun M deficient monkeys three mg. of
crystalline L. Caseii factor intra
muscularly daily and noted a marked
reticulocyte response and clinical im
provement. They compared the factor to
the vitamin Be. conjugate.

Work on L. Caseii Factor-"Folic Acid"

In 1941 Stokstad16 isolated a factor
from solubilized liver which was neces
sary for the growth of Lactobacillus
Caseii. This factor was adsorbed on
norit and eluted with an ammonium
hydroxide and alcohol solution. Later
that year Snell and Peterson17 who were
studying growth factors for bacteria re
ported certain Lactic acid bacteria re
quired extracts of plants or animals
for growth. Yeast and solubilized liver
were potent sources, and anorit eluate
factor was the most potent.

At about tf~ same time Mitchell, Snell,
and Peterson reported isolation of a
growth factor for Streptococcus Lactis
R (Streptococcus Faecalis) from spinach.
This they termed folic acid bec~~e of
the source. Mitchell and &lell sub
sequently reported an assay method for
folic acid using Streptococcus Lactis R
and in 1942 Landy and Dickens20 reported
an assay method using Lactobacillus
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The folic acid factor from yeast has
the same ring structure but differs in
the number of molecules of glutamic
acid, and is67 pteroylhexaglutar~l
glutamic acid. The fermentation L.
Caseii factor has been described by
Hutchings et a168 as pteroyldig1utamyl
glutamic acid.

Studies in Chick Nutrition.

Folic Acid Deficiency in the Rat

There are two reviews of this work1,36
which does not interest us greatly here
except that these studiee were responsi
ble for the original use of folic acid

Caseii. Following this there followed a
series of attempts to explain the re
lationships of these growth factors and
to describe their chemical properties.
Many studies were reported but Mims,
Totter, and Day's 21 report that an ex
tract of rat liver was capable of convert
ing an inactive factor into a substance
which promoted g~owth of Streptococcus
Lactis R was important. This gave some
support to the belief that there were sub
stances which were "potential folic acid
factors" . Subsequent reports have also
shown that hydrolysis or enzymatic dige&
tion increases the ~ielQ of folic acid.
This then offered a possible explanation
for the variable results obtained from
different substances when assayed with
Streptococcus faecalis and with Lacto
bacillus Caseii.

Hogan and Parrot~28 in 1939 following
studies on the nutrition of the chick,
reported th~t a water soluble extract
of liver was necessary to maintain
growth and a satisfactory level of
hemoglobin. He designated this sub
stance as vitamin Bc. l and showed that
none of the known vitamins would replace
it. The University of Wisconsin in
vestigators29-30 found that liver con-

There are many difficulties in carrying centrate active for the chick also sup-
out assay work on folic acid and it is ported the growth of L. Caseii and
this lack of a satisfactory me~od which showed that chicks on a deficient diet
makes it difficult to study the problem. did well when solubilized liver was
Luckey, Tepley, and Elvehjem,22 Luckey, added to the diet. In 1943 Pfiffner et
Briggs and Elvehjen~3 and Tepley and al31 reported they had isolated a
Elvehjem24 have improved the media used crystalline substance from liver which
but the method is still not entirely satis- was active for the chick and very active
factory. Another ~roblem relates to sub- for L. Caseii. This they felt was the
stances which may be substituted for folic salne as the previously described
acid in the bio-assay. Thymine is one of I1Eluate factor" and "Folic Acid". In
these and this fact had lead Stokes25 to subse~uent reports32,33,34 this saIne
suggest that folic acid acts as an enzyrne in group of investigators showed that by
the formation of thymine, and that thymine enzymatic dit:Sestion of the yeast ex-
is the essential factor. The exact re- tract the substance was e~ually active
lationship of the variolm described folic for L. Caseii or for Streptococcus
acid factors probably will not become evi- faecalis aIld also was as e~ually active
dent untH a more accurate ~uantitative as the liver factor. Much confusion
method for deterndnations is available. has arisen in connection with the studies

on chick nutrition also but it appears
The variolm investigations have revealed that Briggs and Lillie35 answered most

there are at least four different compounds of the problems by feeding chicks what
from various sources which have "folic acid" aPlieared to be a diet deficient in folic
activity. The Lactobacillus Caseii factor acid and adding the synthetic substance.
from liver has been synthesized26-72 and This promoted normal growth in all re-
its formula is 27. spects whereas the chicks not fed the

synthetic product began to develop signs
of the deficiency syndrome.

j



Other reports of interest have appeared
Zuilzer and Ogden47 reported that nine

One of the first clinical studies was re
ported in 19~·442 when a Be. concentrate
was given to ten patients with anemia which
would not respond to the usual therapy.
1500 gamma per day failed to give a response.

In 1945 Watson, Sebre11, McKelvy, Daft,
and Hawkinson43 reported giving folic acid
concentrate orally to eight patierlts with
refractory anelma. No response was noted.
In six cases with leucopenia resulting
from intensive Roentgen Ray therapy for
carcincrra of the cervix definite eleva
tions of the leucocyte count was noted.
One patient with polycythemia vera re
oeiving total body radiation also had a
rise in the white blood count. No effect
was noted in one patient with Hodgkin's

,

J
J

at the Uniyersity of Minnesota. Two
papers37,3b appeared which reported rats
fed on a purified diet plus sulgaguani
dine or sulfasuxidine developed agrapulo
cytopenia and aplasia of the bone marrow.
This was corrected in three to ten days by
liver fractions known to obtain folic acid,
even when the control conditions were con
tinued. A similar response39 was obtained
with crystalline L. Caseii factor. In a
SUbsequent report40 L. Caseii factor was
repeatedly able to cOlTect the granulo
cytopenia of rats on the deficient diet.

Possible Folic Acid Deficiency in other
Animals

A number of studies on deficiency states
in other animals have been reported. Most
of these have been reviewed by Spies 1. It
appears at this time that they do not add
anything to our knowledge of foli c acid and
its relationship to human nutrition.

Studies on Folic Acid in Man.

It is impossible to know where such a
review should begin; perhaps with the use
of liver extract in pernicious anemia,
perhaps with the use of yeast in macro
cytic anemia of pregnancy. In any event,
both liver and yeast have been used suc
cessfully and extensively in the treat
ment of various anemias and sprue. vIhether
their beneficial effects have been due to
their folic acid content is not definitely
apparent at ,this time. Again, the subject
is review by Spiesl.
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disease who was receiving ratiation
therapy. Also in 1945 Berry, Spies,
and Doan44 obtained transitory rises in
the white blood counts in patients with
leucopenia associated with a general B
co~lex deficiency. A more recent re
port57 stated that a granulocytosis
appeared in a patient receiving pro
pylthiouracil while 30 mg. of folic
acid was being given daily.

Vi1ter, Spies, and Koch45 reported
a study on 14 cases of macrocytic anemia
treated with sJ~thetic folic acid. Five
of these were Addisonian pernj.cious
&lemia, six were classified as nutri
tional anemias, and three were of in
determinate type. Thirteen of the
patients responded with a satisfactory
reticulocytosis, rise in hemoglobin,
and red blood cell count. The response
was considered to be equal to that ex
pected from liver and was independent
of the route of administration.

Moore, Bierbaum, vIelch, and wright4l

reported a small group of cases treated
with synthetic folic acid. Included
were two patients with Addisonian
pernicious anemia, one patient with
nontropical sprue, and one patient with
pernicious anemia of pregnancy. All
obtained excel1e~~ hematological re
missions. Spi3s more recently re
ported treatment of 45 patients with
various anemias. He obtained henato
logical responses in

5 cases of nutritional macrocytic
anemia

5 cases of Addisonian pernicious
anemia

8 cases of sprue
3 indeterminate macrocytic anemias
3 pernicious anemias of pregnancy
1 macrocytic anemia and alcoholism
1 macrocytic anemia and carcinoma of

the stomach.

Ten cases did not respond at all.
These inoluded three with aplastic
anelma, three with le~tkemia, three with
hypochromic anemia, and one with an in
determinate macrocytic anemia.
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of 12 infants with macrocytic anemia Be
sponded to folic acid. Berman et a14
reported a series of 11 caseS in which
response was obtained in each instance
where the bone marrow was megaloblastic.
Doan49 reported folic acid failed in macro
cytic aneIlla of cirrhosis. He also states
that minor neurological signs and symptoms
in patients in relapse have responded as
promptly and completely following L.
caseii factor supplement as with potent
liver extract. Goldsmith52 reported that
familial hemolytic anemia did llot respond
to folic acid therapy. Moore5 et al re
ported that 100 mg. of folic acid given
rectally to a patient with Addisonian
pernicious ~neillia gave a submaximal re
sponse. There are, however, two reports
in disagreement with Doan's view so far as
the spinal cora. lesions associated with
pernicious anemia are concerned. Spies 50
reported follow up studies on a series of
26 patients. After 5 to eight months of
treatment four patients developed
paresthesias and unsteady gait. Fifty to
500 mg. of folic acid orally per day for ten
to fourteen days did not benefit the
patients but five c.c. of liver extract
parenterally gave improvement in ten days.
Hal15l in a report on 14 cases of pernici
ous anemia noted that the spinal cord
lesions progressed.

Folic acid has also been used in the
treatment of sprue, perhaps with more
success than in any other disease. Darby
and Jones55 in 1945 published reports of
treatment of two cases of tropical sprue
with synthetic folic acid. More gomplete
reports followed but Spies et a15 reported
treatment of nine cases of tropical sprue
with excellent hematological responses,
decrease in the volume and the number of
stools and improvement in the patient's
sense of well being.

RESULTS OF OUR STUDIES WITH THE USE
0]' FOLIC ACID. *

Our studies with folic acid (pteroyl
glutamic acid) have included administration

* Synthetic folic acid, Lederle's "Folvite"
was used in this study and was supplied
by Dr. Stanton M. Hardy of Lederle
Laboratories.
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to patients with a variety of condi
tions. Our results, in general, agree
fairly well with what has been previ
ously reported. We have treated seven
patients with Addisonian pernicious
anerlla in relapse, six at this hosrital
and one at Ancker Hospital.

Case I.

, 63 years, female, was given
folic acid 200 mg. intravenously over a
period of 16 days. The hemoglobin was
10 BTaInS and the red blood cell count
was 2.4 million at the beginning of
treatment. On the 27th day the hemo
globin was 15.7 grams and the red blood
cell count was 4.9 million.

Case II.

, 66 years, male, was given 140
mg. of folic acid in ten days (60 mg.
intravenously, 60 mg. intramuscularly,
and 20 mg. orally), and on the tenth
day, the hemoglobin had risen-from 6.4
gre~ to 8.1 grams. Maximum reticulo
cyte response was 15.5 per cent on the
sixth day. Liver extract parenterally
failed ~o give a secondary reticulo
cytosis. Bone marrow study on the
seventh day revealed an almost complete
ly normoblastic marrow whereas before
therapy it had been megaloblastic.

Case III.

, 41 years, female, was given 15
mg. folic acid orally for 24 days and
15 mg. intramuscularly for the first
three days. The hemoglobin rose from
3.9 gralDS to 10.6 grams, and the erythro
cyte count from 850,000 to 3 million.
Maximum reticulocytosis appeared on the
sixth day when there were 35 per cent
reticulocytes. Folic acid therapy was
continued i~ this case from 9-l0-h6 to
11-15-46, the dosage being 15 mg. orally
daily and 30 mg. intramuscularly every
week. It is, however, not certain just
how much of the medication the patient
received. On 11-15-46, the hemoglobin
was 15.6 grams and the red blood cell
cotmt was 4.8 million. The cell indices
were normal whereas before therapl. there
had been a marked macrocytosis. lThis
case will be discussed further under
neurological lesions).

\
{
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Case IT.

., female, age 67, was given folic
acid 15 mg. intramuscularly and 15 mg.
orally daily for 18 days. The hemoglobin
rose from 5.4 to 8.1 gTams, and the red
blood cell count rose from 1.9 to 3.4
million. The maximum reticulocyte count
appeared on the tenth day when it was 10
per cent.

Case V.

, 51 years, male, received folic
acid 15 mg. intramuscularly daily for ten
days, and 10 mg. orally daily for 18 more
days. The hemoglobin rose from 9.6 to
15.2 grams and the erythroc;;rte count rose
from 2.5 million to 4.6 nrlllion in this
interval. The reticQlocyte count was maxi
mal at the seventh day when 11.3 per cent
was recorded. This patient had a marked
improvement in his sense of well being
during the first week of therapy.

Case VI.

, 73 years, female, was given 20 lng.
of folic acid intravenously for 10 days and
20 mg. orally for 10 more days. The hemo
globin rose from 7.3 to 10.5 grams and the
red blood cell cOlmt from 1.4 million to
2.5 million. The ~~imum reticulocyte
count was 16.2 per cent on the seventh day
of therapy.

Case VI.

e5 years, feTIElef This patient was given
15 mg. of folic acid intramlillcularly for
ten days and 5 mg. orally thereafter. On
the eighth day, the reticulocyte count was
25 per cent. The heTIIDglobin ~ose from 3.8
grams to 7.8 grams at the end of 20 days of
therapy.

The hematological responses in these
patients compares quite favorably with the
responses following liver therapy. In
case III where the intake of extrinsic
factor was verJ' poor, folic acid apparently
was. capable of maintaining normal blood
levels for the period of time the patient
was treated.

In June of 1946, we felt it would be
very desirable to place a group of patients
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with treated pernicious anemia on folic
acid in order to determine, if possible,
whether the spinal cord lesions of sub
acute combined degeneration wotud ap
pear while folic acid was being given.

. We also wished to study the effect of
folic acid on the cord lesions present
at the time therapy was begun. vIe
selected 22 patients, 19 of which we
were able to follow for the period of
study. Eleven of these cases had no
neurological signs at the beginnj.ng of
treatment, and their hemoglobin levels
were well maintained by parenteral
liver extract. Two patients received
30 mg. of folic acid intramuscularly
every two weeks. There was no change
in the hemoglobtn values or in the
neurological picture over a 5 month
period. Two more patients received 30
mg. of folic acid intramuscularly every
two weeks for two months and were then
given 5 and 10 mg. orally daily for
another four months during which time
the hemoglobin values and neurological
pictures were unchanged.

Seven patients were given 5 mg. folic
acid orally for 5 to 6 months. One of
these patient's hemoglobin rose to over
16 grams and the red blood cell count
to over 5 million. The significance of
this is questionable since the previous
base line was not stable because of a
short period of liver therapy. Blood
volume at the end of the study was nor
mal. Hemoglobin values and red blood
cell counts on the other six patients
remained unchanged at near normal levels.
One of these patients insisted that he
felt much better while on folic acid,
had less abdominal distress, and slept
better. Another patient had absent
ankle jerks and impaired vibratory sense
at the end of the study. He denied hav
ing paresthesia?

There were nine patients who had vari
able neurological symptoms and signs at
the beginning of the stUdy. Seven of
these were old cases which were stable
on liver. Three of these had moderate
neurological changes which did not pro
gress during 5 months of treatment with
folic acid. A fourth patient had only
vague complaints referable to his hands
which were felt to be due to rheumatoid
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disease. However, he left the clinic be
fore the study could be completed. A
fifth patient had moderate neurological
findings which did not progress but she
stated she felt unU$ually well during the
course of treatment. Two patients had
severe cord changes when the study was
begun. In one of these there was no ap
parent progression of the lesions during
5 months of study. The other demon
strated no changes at the end of 5
months and was again started on a modera
tely refined liver extract. One month
later, however, she had a sustained ankle
clonus and bilateral Babinski signs,
findings she had not previously demon
strated.

The other two patients in this series
are difficult to evaluate, the first be
cause she was a severe psychosomatic
problem, and the other because she had
had an intensive course of liver therapy
only recently. In neither we~e any signi
ficant changes demonstrated neurological
ly.

The dosage of folic acid in these cases
was:

4 cases - 5 mg. orally daily.
4 cases - 30 mg. intramuscularly

every 2 weeks.
1 case - 30 mg. intramuscularly

every 2 weeks and 5 mg. orally
daily.

In all of the cases the hemoglobin and
red cell values were maintained at satis
factory levels but there was no definite in
crease over the values obtained while the
patients were on liver therapy.

Case III above deserves further con
sideration in regard to neurological
lesions. She had evidence of extensive
cord involvement at the time she was first
seen. Reflexes were hyperactive.
Babinski reflexes were present bilaterally.
Position sense was poor and vibration sense
was absent bilaterally on the lower ex
tremities. Ataxia and a scissor gait were
present and she walked only with support.
After the initial hospitalization of 24
days she was given folic acid 15 mg.
orally per ~ and 30 mg. intramuscularly
by her local doctor every week. On
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October 8, 1946, one month after dis
charge, she returned to the Out
Patient Clinic and several examiners
felt that her gait was more unsteady.
She also complained of inability to
control her urine. After unsuccess
ful attempts to place her in a rest
home in Minneapolis, she was called
back to the Clinic on 11-15, '46. At
that time she was psychotic, exhibit
ed marked malnutrition, had a flaccid
paralysis of the lower extremities,
was incontinent, and had no vibration
or position sense in the legs. She
also had several large decubiti and
there were a number of erythematous
areas over the feet and legs which
were felt to be due to pellagra. As
was pointed out above, her blood
values were normal. She was treated
intensively with a high caloric diet,
crude liver, and vitamins. The skin
lesions subsided promptly,and 2 months
later she is mentally clear, she is
no longer incontinent, and there is
some evidence of improvement in the
neurological lesions.

Other Cases Treated.
-~--.;.;.;....:..;.;...,..:...;:;.;..

Folic acid has also been tried in a
variety of other conditions. One
patient with idiopathic hypochronic
anemia failed to respond after a
month's treatment with 30 mg. of folic
acid daily. Four patients with
hyporegenerative anemias failed to
respond. One patient 85 years old
with a macrocytic anemia dUe to un
determined cause failed to respond to
folic acid. Another 61 year old male
with a macrocytic anemia and macro
normoblastic marrow failed to respond.
A 59 year old male who had had a
gastrectomy in 1941 developed a macro
cytic anemia which did not respond to
folic acid orally. The bone marrow
before therapy was reported as "macro
normoblastic II •

Results of therapy with folic acid
in one case are very interesting.
This patient had a macrocytic anemia
with free hydrochloric acid on gastric
aspiration. Intermittent diarrhea was
present. Liver therapy had been
carried out for a prolonged period in



dosages which were adequate, and liver
injections were continued while folic
acid was given. However, after 23 days
on 10 mg. of folic acid orally daily, the
hemoglobin had risen from 8.5 to 10.6
grams. A reticulocyte response was ob
tained and reached 14.6 per cent on the
sixth day.

Six patients with neutropenia or agranu
locytosis have been treated. Three of
these were associated with hyperthyroidism
in patients receiving various medications
including thiouracil or propylthiouracil.
In one patient, a marked response occurred
simultaneously with the administration of
10 mg. of folic acid intravenously daily.
The patient also received pyridoxine and
penicillin. The same situation prevailed
in the other two cases where there "was a
less marked rise in th8 whit8 blo~d count,
and again "the reBponsos may ~·lf:..ve l,oen due
to other medications. One five year old
girl with a severe neutropenia of l~~de

termined cause failed to respond and
another patient admittod to '~he hospital
with an agranulocytosis demonstrated no
apparent response to folic acid. Folic
acid was given to one patient with a sul
fonamide leucopenia and three days later
the leucocyte count had risen from 3,650
to 9,400 cells Jler cubic mm., and the per
centage of polymorphonuclears rose from
20 to 68%.

Two patients with nonspecific ulcerative
colitis were given folic acid 40 mg. daily
for 11 and 100 days respectively without
a definite improvement in the number or
character of their stools. Another patient
with nonspecif~c ulcerative colitis who had
had repeated resections of portions of her
bowel because of extension of the disease
failed to respond after 14 days or therapy.
One patient with steatorrhoea may have had
a reticulocyte response to folic acid but
the clinical picture was con~licated by
hemorrhage from an esophageal diverticulum
and no conclusions can be drawn. Folic
acid 15 mg. per day orally was also given
to a patient with pernicious anemia and an
unexplained diarrhea. No i~rovement in the
diarrhea was noted. One patient with
steatorrhoea thought to be due to sprue was
treated and only a te~orary improvement
was noted.
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Amounts and Administration.

We have used folic acid intravenous
ly, intramuscularly, and orally.
When diluted with 10 cubic centimeters
of saline as much as 40 mg. of folic
acid has been given intravenously with
out reaction. Intramuscular injections
produce te~orary discomfort. No re
actions have been noted to oral admin
istration. Doan49 reports that 125 to
150 mg. given intravenously produce
unpleasant histamine like reactions.

It seems apparent that 15 mg. of
folic acid per day parenterally is
capable of producing a maximal reticu
locyte response and probably the same
dos~ge is also adequate orally. Five
mg. daily orally has maintained the
blood v~lues in pernicious anemia at
least du.dng the time the patients
were observed.

Discussion

The role of folic acid in human
nutrition is not at~all clear, nor is
it established that it is an essential
substance as it is in the nutrition of
the monkey. Our knowledge at this
point permits us to say that given
parenterally, orally, or rectally64 to
patients with pernicious anemia and
other me3aloblastic anemias it pro
duces an apparently complete remission
of the blood picture. It apparently
fails to exert any beneficial effect on
the associated cord lesions of perni
cious anemia. It has also been ob
served58 that thymine in am~unts of
five to ten grams daily and 5-methyl
uraci159 t4.5 grams daily) will induce
a remission in pernicious anemia. The
folic ag~d content of liver has been
studied by bio-assay methods and the
a~Dunt of free folic acid present is
less than 10 micro grams per cubic
centimeter. Oral liver preparations
also give a low assay value. Many
studies have been reported in which the
amount of folic acid in liver and yeast
(as determined by bio-assay methods)
could be increased by acid or base
hydrolysis, or enzymatic digestion, but
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the amount obtained is not significantly
increased.

The above findings have lead Spiesl to
postulate that folic acid in food occurs
as a conjugate and patients with megalo
blastic anemias are unable to liberate
folic acid through lack of enzymes. He
further postulates that liver extract may
provide an enzyme capable of liberating
folic acid from the conjugated form.

In support of this theory Bethel16l re
ported that urinary excrection of folic
acid in patients with pernicious anemia
did not increase when pteroyl hexaglutamic
acid was given but when adequate treat
ment with liver was given coincidentally
the urinary excretion

6
0f folic acid was

normal. Heinle et al 2 also reported that
the administration of conjugated folic
acid to normals increased the urinary ex
cretion but failed to do so in patients
with pernicious anemia. Welch et al6:5
also failed to induce a remission in
pernicious anemia by incubating con
jugated folic acid with normal gastric
juice. Moore et a154 also reported the
same finding.

Several attempts have been made to find
antipernicious anemia principle in urine
by giv iEe; patients with pernicious
anemia urine or urine extract from normal
people. The first report that is per
haps

6g
eally noteworthy was pUblished in

1940 when it was noted that extracts of
urine of normal people or from patients
with pernicious anemia in remission would
induce a remission when given to other
patients with untreated pernicious anemia.
Extracts of urines of patients with perni
cious anemia in relapse failed to induce a
remission. Moore et a170 recently ex
tracted urine of normal persons and
patients with pernicious anemia. No re
sponse was observed when this preparatio~

was given to patients with pernicious
anemia in relapse. No attempt was made
to repeat the experiment after therapy had
been carried out for a longer period of
time.

Further study on the conjugates of folic
acid has been done by Suarez et a17l , One
patient with sprue was given pteroyldi
glutamylglutamic acid and a marked in-
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crease in the amount of pteroylglutamic
acid (folic acid) in the urine was
noted, particularly when liver extract
also was added to the therapeutic
regimen. In fact the latter amount was
felt to be greater than the intake.
The other patient was given pteroylhexa
glutamylglutamic acid orally and re
sponded clinically but the urinary ex
cretion of pteroylglutamic acid did not
increase until liver extract was given
to the patient.

From the above findings it would seem
one 'Would have to assume that the
stools of patients with pernicious
anemia would contain insignificant
amounts of folic acid. We have at
tempted to assay the stools of normals
and the stools of patients with perni
cious anemia who have been untreated,
using the bio-assay method with L.
Caseii as the test organism. The dif
ficulties involved in the procedure are
great, but it would seem that the
growth curves are comparable. I
should like to point out, however, that
in the extraction of the stool and the
autoclaving it is possible that some of
the conjugated folic acid may have been
converted to the free form. Until
further studies are made it would seem
that Spies' theory is the most tenable
and at least presents a working hypo
thesis.

Case III above (! ,) presents another
feature which I believe is significant.
The question might well be asked if
folic acid deficiency plays any part in
producing the clinical picture of pella
gra. This patient developed what 'Was
felt to be pellagra while she was being
given folic acio, and responded rather
prol~tly when ricotinamide was given.

Doan65 has described folic acid as "an
essential panhematopg~etic stimulus",
and Wright and Welch regard folic acid
as part of the vitamin B complex. I
should like to again point out that in
several of our patients an unexplained
feeling of well being followed folic
acid therapy. In one instance this ef
fect was later secured by giving
placebos. In others it may have been
due to a dislike for intramuscular in-



Jections of liver extract. The improve
ment in one patient's epigastric distress
and bowel habits may be related to change
in bacterial flora of the bowel since folic
acid is an essential growth factor for the
lactobacilli group and also streptococcus
faecalis. It is, however, possible that
folic acid is an essential vitamin.

In the present state of our knowledge it
does not appear possible to clearly state
the indications for the clinical use of
folic acid. Certainly it appears that
folic acid should be given to every patient
that appears to have sprue. There appears
to be sufficient evidence to warrant its
continued use and evaluation in neutro
penias and agranulocytosis. In some of
the megaloblastic anemias where spinal
cord lesions are not present it may be
more desirable than liver extract, parti
cularly where there is sensitivity to
liver extract. It seems also quite pos
sible that it may be an essential vatamin.

Study of folic acid and its conjugates
will undoubtedly aid greatly in clari
fying our knowledge of the erythrocyte
maturation factor or factors. It also
provides a method for the study of the
therapy for the spinal cord lesions of sub
acute combined degeneration.

Conclusions

From our studies it seems fair to draw
the following conclusions:
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strated did not respond to
folic acid therapy.

5--Folic acid does not appear to
be of benefit in nonspecific
ulcerative colitis.

6--The result in granulocytopenias
suggest that folic acid may be
of some benefit.

7--Folic acid deficiency probably
plays no part in the clinical
picture of pellagra.

8--The improvement in the sense of
well being in some of the
patients suggests the possi
bility that folic acid may be
an essential vitamin.

The writer wishes to thank the vari
ous departments which have cooperated
in this stUdy, and particularly the
following individuals for their co
operation:

Dr. C. J. Watson; Dr. E.B. Flink;
Dr. Dorothy Sundberg; Dr. W. Schultz;
Dr. R. M. Marwin and Dr. Gehlen of

St. Paul.
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III. UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA HOSPITALS

~~al Revort of Blood Bank - 1946

•

The Blood Bank of the University of Minnesota Hospitals has completed
another year of operation. Except for the poliomyelHis outbreak during
the sunrrner the Blood Bank has maintained an adequate supply of whole blood

,and plasma. A reserve of 1034 units 'I'TaS secured during 1946.

During the past year certain new procedures have been initiated. These
are:

1. Instruction sheets have been printed which are available in the
Blood Bank for issuance to prospective donors by patients or by
members· of the hospital staff.

2. All services were adjusted to an even balance as of January 1,
1947. This readjustment gave all services showing debits a
chance to start the year with a clean record.

3. Professional donors were limited to male university students in
an attempt to lower losses caused by positive Wasserman reactions,
malaria, etc.

4. The Blood Bank donation room was enlarged so that ane.xtra bed
could be installed. This has speeded up our blood donating ser
vice.

5. From January 1, 1947, the Blood Bank will be credited with one
bottle for ev~ry seven donations received instead of one bottle
for every ten received.

A report of the monthly totals of all services in blood received and
issued is presented in the following tables. These tables also include total
donations, number of transfusions, and percentage of transfusions used by
each service.

It is hoped that the present year will be even more successful than the
past year. The entire staff of the Blood Bank wish to thank the members of the
clinical staff for their spirit of cooperation and for their interest.

R. M. Marwin
Director, Blood Bank
January 2, 1947
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MONTHLY BLOOD BJL~ REPORT - UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS

January - June, 1946 -
Jan. Feb. March April May June

Service In Out In Out In Out In Out In Out In Out- - - - - - -
General Surgery 479 324 350 236 446 286 390 241 339 267 340 205

Tumor Surgery 20 7 19 10 20 14 27 13 1 19 29 13

Fracture Surgery 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 2 1 4 6 2

Plastic Surgery 9 :; 2~ 11 31 14 4 15 8 10 0 3

Neurosurgery 14 13 7 19 29 29 35 26 30 40 27 20,
Urology 41 43 25 27 42 37 38 34 45 31 27 25

Orthopedics 17 10 15 8 8 8 9 13 26 13 20 14

Obstetrics & Gynecology 21 28 11 17 38 40 65 87 70 58 3) 45

Pediatrics 106 83 46 73 58 105 158 56 114 57 45 58

Medicine 69 90 77 103 61 107 70 82 64 49 110 108

Neurology and Psychiatry 2 2 6 4 0 2 0 3 3 1 0 3

Health Service 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 12 0 1 14 12

Otolaryngology 1 4 2 6 3 1 2 2 6 0 5 2

Ophthalmology 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dermatology 4 3 1+ 4 2 2 3 4 3 2 0 0

OPD

Monthly Total
of All Services 787 612 586 529 739 646 802 590 710 552 658 510
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MONTHLY BLOOD BANK REPORT - UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS (Cont.)
JulL.:-p~_cember, 1946

July Aug. Sept. Oct. - Nov. Dec.
Service In Out In Out In Out In uut In Out In Out- - - - -
General Surgery 253 228 208 245 201 160 283 218 278 209 269 259

Tumor Surgery 15 27 5 10 2 7 17 13 3 11 12 23

Fracture Surgery 0 2 0 6 0 1 12 15 3 2 1 0

Plastic Surgery 8 23 0 17 5 13 18 25 10 21 24 24

Neurosurgery 16 19 25 14 21 8 9 6 14 10 16 17

Urology 53 36 75 75 46 31 40 34 42 35 45 39

Orthopedics 5 8 4 5 4 8 2 6 4 7 0 3

Obstetrics & Gynecology 50 33 96 59 38 42 35 28 28 25 59 36

Pediatrics 43 36 85 57 58 91 53 65 40 51 42 54

Medicine 78 79 85 78 110 83 84 108 71 58 102 79

Neurology & Psychiatry 3 0 20 23 26 28 4 15 7 6 3 11

Health Service 2 4 5 4 0 1 1 14 3 2 8 10

Otolaryngology 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0

Ophthalmology 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Dermatology 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

OPD 29 19 13 15 31 49

Monthly Total
of All Services 527 496 608 593 511 473 589 569 516 452 612 604
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TOTAL NUMBER DONATIONS •.

TOTAL NUMBER TRANSFUSIONS

BALANCE CREDIT

7,658

6,624

1,034
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IV. GOSSIP
One of the many advantages of

living in Minnesota is an opportunity to
enjoy old world customs in a modern set
ting. Saturday night I was invited to
"Tio Mans Klubben" (ten men's club)
which is an organization of 10 men who
meet at one another's houses for dinner
and a good time. It has been in exist··
~nce for over.30 years and as the older
men graduate at the call of Father Time,
younger ones fill in their places. The
oldest member was nearly 80 and the
youngest was in his 40's. These Danes,
Norwegians, and Swedes had gone outside
their ranks to invite a few Irish and
English boys to join them. We assembled
at 5 for dinner at 8. Sm8rgosbord (sand
wich table) fairly groaned with fish and
cheese delicacies. The eldest statesman
was the Master of Ceremonies and by chance
the largest one, a Dane, 6 feet 6 inches
tall, weighing 370 pounds, was the honor··
ed guest, it being his 67th birthday. Be
fore dinner was announced, we had receiv
ed our special song books of Scandinavian
Airs and as we skoled during the cUnner
we sang these stirring tunes. From time
to time we marched around the table
touching our glasses solemnly and embrac
ing in continental fashion, all of this
accompanied by the singing of Bravo,
Bravissimo. There were speeches in which
fine compliments were payed and the din
ner ended with the Danish National Anthem
in which we were accompanied on the piano
b the giant Dane. Before the meeting
broke up, the regular members had decided
to make a trip to Chicago in the spring to
visit the Scandinavian restaurants in
that city for several days of celebration.
For many of them it would be the last as
soon they would be too feeble to go, They
were a group of "boys" in their light
hearted enthusiasm and spirit of comrade
ship. Their club enabled them to turn
back the pages of time. I thought of this
on my way home and it seemed to me that
these men had found something which was
worth while, as in their simple way a
group of physicians, judges, political
leaders, attorneys, manufacturers and
others were enabled to spend many happy
evenings together, but I wondered if their
children had found the same simple way of
entertaining themselves. When these Old
World customs die out, America will be
the 10sBr....Visitors at the Center thi~
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week include two Philadelphia neurolo
gists, Bernard Alpers of Jefferson, and
Frederic Lewy of Pennsylvania. Head
Psychiatrist Don Hastings also had as
his guests the teachers of psychiatry in
Midwestern medical schools for a two-day
conference. Psychiatrists everywhere
are stressing the psychotherapeutic op
portunities for general practitioners .
The relationship between the practicing
physician and the psychiatrist is far
different than the days in which the
psychiatrist lived in his ivory tower.
Erich Lindemann, Associate in Psychiatry,
Harvard Medical School states that in his
clinic they have apprenticed medical
students to psychiatrists to teach them
a simple form of therapy, and they are
looking forward to a new era in which
the basic technics of psychiatry will be
part of the equipment of every practic
ing physician .... January 13 I went to
the meeting of the Swedish Hospital Staff
to hear Horace Scott tell of their pro
posed training program for residents and
interns. The Swedish Hospital with full
time Pathology and Radiology Departments,
a large building program and one of the
largest obstetric services in the State
is fertile soil for the development of
an outstanding residency-intern program.
It appears to me that the resident is
the most important man in the group, for
if he is competent, enthusiastic and
energetic and is given proper support,
he can do more to help the interns than
any staff man. The residents need help
from the junior staff men, who in turn
should be supported by the senior group.
As I looked over the Swedish Staff, I
saw one of the largest junior staffs of
any hospital in the Twin Cities. In the1r
plans 2 or 3 special luncheon meetings
for residents and interns will be held
every week with syste~tic coverage of
certain fields of medicine. In addition,
there will be the usual conferences for
the entire staff. If this is supplement
ed by bedside teaching, it should go far
to make the program a success .... Interns
from St. Mary's Hospital and St. Lukes in
Duluth are always greeted by a staff man
when he meets them for the first time
with a handshake and request for his name.
Interns at these hospitals also receive
personal invitations to the homes of the
staff, in addition to the hospital
gatherings .


